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Abstract
Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus 
(T2DM). Because of these associated risks, managing diabetes and CVD, including heart failure (HF), has become a joint 
effort to reduce the risk of adverse outcomes. Although many patients with T2DM are receiving preventive therapies for 
CVD, their residual risk remains high for atherosclerotic CVD (ASCVD). Recent data regarding the use of antidiabetic 
medications to prevent negative cardiovascular outcomes has revealed a positive association with reduced major adverse 
cardiovascular events (MACE). One class of medications, sodium-glucose cotransporter-2 (SGLT-2) inhibitors, are at the 
forefront of the cardiovascular outcomes prevention discussion. The clinical data presented in this review indicate the 
potential cardiovascular benefits of SGLT-2 inhibitors in patients with CVD and its potential value as a treatment option in 
preventing CVD in various patient populations.

Key Points 

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is the leading cause of 
morbidity and mortality in patients with type 2 diabetes 
mellitus.

The clinical data presented in this review indicate the 
potential cardiovascular benefits of sodium-glucose 
cotransporter-2 (SGLT-2) inhibitors in patients with 
CVD and its potential value as a treatment option in 
preventing CVD in various patient populations.

1 Introduction

Countless patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) 
are at increased risk of major adverse cardiovascular events 
(MACE) from coexistent atherosclerotic cardiovascular 
disease (ASCVD), heart failure (HF), and/or renal disease 
[1]. Managing T2DM often requires the use of multiple 
antidiabetic agents, which can introduce challenges such as 
pill burden and an increased incidence of adverse events 
[2]. To maintain glycemic control in patients with T2DM, 
treatment intensification may be necessary, and practition-
ers must consider therapy options that simultaneously have 
clinical benefits on comorbid cardiovascular conditions [2]. 
This is important since data from numerous pathological and 
epidemiological studies have indicated that diabetes is an 
independent risk factor and precursor for cardiovascular dis-
ease (CVD), with approximately 65% of deaths in patients 
with diabetes attributed to CVD [3]. Furthermore, patients 
with diabetes who develop CVD often have a worse mor-
bidity and mortality prognosis than patients who have CVD 
without diabetes [3]. Such considerations have strongly 
encouraged the American Diabetes Association (ADA) to 
highlight antidiabetic therapy that not only targets glycated 
hemoglobin (HbA1c) lowering but also aids in the reduc-
tion of blood pressure (BP) and weight, with added benefits 
for HF and renal disease protection to reduce the risk of 
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CVD complications in patients with T2DM [4]. Numerous 
clinical studies have demonstrated that the sodium-glucose 
cotransporter-2 (SGLT-2) inhibitor drug class can provide 
these benefits [4].

The US FDA requires cardiovascular outcomes trials 
(CVOTs) for all new antidiabetic agents to ensure no excess 
cardiovascular risk is posed to patients with T2DM [5]. 
These CVOTs have provided data suggesting that some anti-
diabetic medications have benefits outside of their glucose-
lowering ability. The EMPA-REG OUTCOME CVOT was 
the first among SGLT-2 inhibitors to report cardiovascular 
benefit, showing reductions in both cardiovascular death and 
risk of death from any cause. Other CVOTs then revealed 
decreased rates of hospitalization for heart failure (HHF), 
which is a unique benefit of the SGLT-2 inhibitor medica-
tion class.

Clinical studies in patients with T2DM and a history 
of ASCVD taking SGLT-2 inhibitor therapy have shown 
reduced rates of MACE [4]. Recently, when studied in 
patients with T2DM, empagliflozin  (Jardiance®) demon-
strated a reduction in cardiovascular outcomes, includ-
ing cardiovascular mortality and HHF, and canagliflozin 
 (Invokana®) displayed a decrease in HHF. However, to 
date, dapagliflozin  (Farxiga®) is the only SGLT-2 inhibitor 
to show a reduction in cardiovascular death and in worsen-
ing of HF (WHF) in patients both with and without T2DM. 
The exact mechanism of this reduction in cardiovascular 
outcomes, including mortality and HHF, is not completely 
understood, and many ongoing studies are exploring these 
effects and their causes. Table 1 outlines the SGLT-2 inhibi-
tor agents, their current FDA-approved indications, and 
potential indications under investigation. In this review, we 
evaluate the clinical studies of SGLT-2 inhibitors as related 
to CVD and assess the clinical efficacy and safety of using 
SGLT-2 inhibitors for the prevention of CVD in patients 
with T2DM.

2  Sodium‑Glucose Cotransporter‑2 (SGLT‑2) 
Inhibitors

2.1  Mechanism of Action

Introduced to the US market in 2013, SGLT-2 inhibitors 
demonstrate significant glycemic control by inhibiting the 
SGLT-2 cotransporter in the proximal tubule responsible 
for approximately 90% of the glomerular filtered glucose 
[6]. Inhibition of the SGLT-2 cotransporter prevents renal 
glucose resorption, promoting glucosuria and resulting in a 
reduction in hyperglycemia [1, 6]. This insulin-independent 
mechanism results in reductions in fasting plasma glucose 
and HbA1c in patients with T2DM [2]. SGLT-2 inhibitors 
are a unique antidiabetic therapy in that they are not directed 

at restoring, preserving, or working with pancreatic β-cell 
function and, therefore, maintain their potency as diabetes 
progresses and β-cell function decreases [7]. SGLT-2 inhibi-
tors also modestly lower BP and reduce cardiac preload, 
cardiac afterload, and arterial stiffness through osmotic diu-
resis. Furthermore, through the inhibition of the SGLT-2 
cotransporter, SGLT-2 inhibitors can lead to moderate 
weight loss through glucosuria (calorific loss), with about 
60–100 g of glucose excreted in urine per day [8].

Additionally, regression of left ventricular (LV) hypertro-
phy (LVH) and decrease in global longitudinal strain (GLS) 
of the LV of the heart are two mechanisms currently being 
studied as potential methods for the demonstrated cardio-
vascular benefit. Currently, four medications in the SGLT-2 
inhibitor drug class are approved by the FDA for use within 
the USA: canagliflozin, dapagliflozin, empagliflozin, and 
ertugliflozin (Steglatro™).

2.2  Clinical Data

2.2.1  Empagliflozin

Empagliflozin was initially approved by the FDA in August 
2014 to improve glycemic control in patients with T2DM 
as an adjunct to diet and exercise. However, results from 
a key clinical study, EMPA-REG OUTCOME, published 
in November 2015, revolutionized the use of empagliflo-
zin and SGLT-2 inhibitors as a class beyond this indication. 
After positive results from the EMPA-REG OUTCOME 
study, the FDA granted approval for an additional indica-
tion: to reduce the risk of cardiovascular death in patients 
with T2DM and established CVD. The EMPA-REG OUT-
COME study was conducted over 3.1 years and evaluated the 
efficacy of empagliflozin on cardiovascular morbidity and 
mortality from nonfatal myocardial infarction (MI) (exclud-
ing silent MI) or nonfatal stroke in subjects with T2DM. 
A total of 7028 subjects with established CVD were rand-
omized (1:1:1) to receive standard antidiabetic therapy plus 
either empagliflozin 10 mg once daily, empagliflozin 25 mg 
once daily, or matching placebo. The study demonstrated a 
reduction in composite death from cardiovascular causes of 
14% (P < 0.001), with an absolute rate of 10.5% in the empa-
gliflozin group versus 12.1% in the placebo group (hazard 
ratio [HR] 0.86; 95% confidence interval [CI] 0.74–0.99). 
However, the reduction of MI with empagliflozin (4.8%) ver-
sus placebo (5.4%) was not statistically significant [9]. In an 
intent-to-treat approach analysis of the EMPA-REG OUT-
COME study, Zinman et al. [10] found no significant differ-
ence in the occurrence of fatal stroke between the empagli-
flozin and placebo groups (0.3% and 0.5%, respectively; HR 
0.72; 95% CI 0.33–1.55; P = 0.40), with no statistical sig-
nificance with the composite of stroke or transient ischemic 
attack (TIA) (HR 1.05; 95% CI 0.82–1.35; P = 0.87) between 
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Table 1  Current and potential indications of sodium-glucose cotransporter-2 inhibitors

BP blood pressure, CKD chronic kidney disease, CV cardiovascular, CVD CV disease, DKD diabetic kidney disease, HF heart failure, HFpEF 
HF with preserved ejection fraction, HFrEF HF with reduced ejection fraction, HHF hospitalization for HF, LDL low-density lipoprotein, MACE 
major adverse CV events, SGLT-2 sodium-glucose cotransporter-2, T1DM type 1 diabetes mellitus, T2DM type 2 diabetes mellitus, UTI urinary 
tract infection

SGLT-2 inhibitor (trade 
name)

Approved indications Date indication approved Potential indications 
under investigation

Other benefits Risks

Empagliflozin 
 (Jardiance®)

As an adjunct to diet and 
exercise to improve 
glycemic control in 
adults with T2DM

August 2014 T1DM Reduced BP Genital mycotic infec-
tions

CKD Weight loss UTIs
HFpEF Reduced LDL Increased urination
HFrEF Reduced albuminuria Dehydration
Children + adolescent s 

with T2DM
Hypotension
Ketoacidosis

To reduce the risk of CV 
death in adult patients 
with T2DM and estab-
lished CVD

December 2016

Canagliflozin 
 (Invokana®)

As an adjunct to diet and 
exercise to improve 
glycemic control in 
adults with T2DM

March 2013 Obesity Reduced BP Genital mycotic infec-
tions

T1DM Weight loss UTIs
Children + adolescents 

with T2DM
Reduced LDL Increased urination

Diabetic nephropathy Reduced albuminuria Dehydration
Hypotension
Ketoacidosis

To reduce the risk of 
MACE in adults with 
T2DM and established 
CVD

October 2018 Risk of bone fractures
Lower limb amputations
Increased serum potas-

sium
Treat DKD and reduce 

the risk of HHF in 
patients with T2DM 
and DKD

September 2019

Dapagliflozin  (Farxiga®) As an adjunct to diet and 
exercise to improve 
glycemic control in 
adults with T2DM

January 2014 T1DM Reduced BP Genital mycotic infec-
tions

CKD and CV/renal death Weight loss
Reduced LDL

UTIs
Increased urination

HFpEF Reduced albuminuria Dehydration
HFrEF Hypotension
CV death or HHF Ketoacidosis
Weight loss

Ertugliflozin  (Steglatro®) As an adjunct to diet and 
exercise to improve 
glycemic control in 
adults with T2DM

December 2017 CVD Reduced BP Genital mycotic infec-
tions

CV outcomes Weight loss UTIs
Cardiac function Reduced LDL Increased urination
HF Reduced albuminuria Dehydration

Hypotension
Ketoacidosis
Headache

Sotagliflozin 
 (Zynquista®)

Not yet approved in USA CV morbidity and mor-
tality benefit

Reduced BP
Weight loss

Genital mycotic infec-
tions

UTIs
CKD Reduced LDL Increased urination
Worsening HF Reduced albuminuria Dehydration

Hypotension
Ketoacidosis
Nausea/vomiting
Stomach pain
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the two groups. The EMPA-REG OUTCOME study also 
illustrated that subjects in the empagliflozin group had a 35% 
reduction in HHF (P < 0.002) compared with placebo [11]. 
Furthermore, even though most of the subjects enrolled in 
the EMPA-REG OUTCOME study did not have a diagnosis 
of HF at baseline, benefits with the addition of empagliflozin 
was seen in subjects both with and without baseline HF [9].

In a post hoc analysis of the EMPA-REG OUTCOME 
study, Verma et al. [12] analyzed a subgroup of subjects 
with T2DM and a history of coronary artery bypass graft 
(CABG) and found that, in subjects with a history of CABG, 
empagliflozin was associated with a 48% reduction in the 
risk for cardiovascular death (HR 0.52; 95% CI 0.32–0.84). 
However, no difference was observed in relation to the risk 
of MI or stroke in subjects with a history of CABG. Con-
sistent with the data collected on the total study population 
in the EMPA-REG OUTCOME trial, there was a 50% risk 
reduction of HHF in the empagliflozin group in subjects 
with a history of CABG at baseline compared with placebo 
(HR 0.50; 95% CI 0.32–0.77) [12]. These findings indicate 
that the use of empagliflozin for secondary prevention may 
help in the reduction of cardiovascular events, more particu-
larly death from cardiovascular causes or HHF in patients 
with CABG.

Similarly, Wanner et al. [13] evaluated the efficacy of 
empagliflozin on clinical outcomes for CVD (cardiovascular 
death, HHF, all-cause hospitalization, and all-cause mor-
tality) and chronic kidney disease (CKD) in subjects with 
T2DM from the EMPA-REG OUTCOME study. A total of 
7020 subjects were enrolled, of whom 32% had prevalent 
kidney disease defined as estimated glomerular filtration rate 
(eGFR) < 60 mL/min/1.73 m2 and/or macroalbuminuria at 
baseline, 26% had eGFR < 60 mL/min/1.73 m2, and 29% 
had microalbuminuria with a urine albumin-to-creatinine 
ratio of 30–300 mg/g at baseline [13]. In these subjects, 
the risk of cardiovascular death was reduced by 29% in the 
empagliflozin arm compared with placebo (HR 0.71; 95% 
CI 0.52–0.98), all-cause mortality risk was reduced by 24% 
(HR 0.76; 95% CI 0.59–0.99), the risk of HHF was reduced 
by 39% (HR 0.61; 95% CI 0.42–0.87), and the risk of all-
cause hospitalization was reduced by 19% (HR 0.81; 95% CI 
0.72–0.92) [13]. Overall, this study demonstrated the clinical 
potential of empagliflozin in subjects with prevalent kidney 
disease and established CVD.

Numerous clinical studies are currently underway to 
determine the efficacy of empagliflozin in patients with CKD 
and/or HF. One ongoing phase III study (EMPA-KIDNEY) 
began enrollment in July 2018 and is expected to be com-
plete in the second quarter of 2022. This study is further 
evaluating the efficacy of empagliflozin in approximately 
5000 patients with CKD. In the study, empagliflozin is being 
compared with placebo for either the first occurrence of or 
progression to kidney disease (defined as end-stage renal 

disease [ESRD] requiring dialysis or kidney transplant with 
eGFR < 10 mL/min/1.23 m2, death due to kidney disease, 
or a continued decline in eGFR by ≥ 40%) or cardiovascular 
death in adult patients with or without T2DM [14].

Four large phase III clinical studies have investigated or 
are currently investigating empagliflozin in patients with 
HF. EMPERIAL-reduced, which evaluated the efficacy of 
empagliflozin 10 mg compared with placebo for 12 weeks 
in 312 patients with HF with reduced ejection fraction (EF) 
(HFrEF) (EF ≤ 40%) in relation to exercise capacity, has 
been completed, and the results are expected to be released 
within the next year [15]. EMPERIAL-preserved has also 
completed enrollment; similar to EMPERIAL-reduced, 
it evaluated the effects of empagliflozin 10 mg daily on 
exercise ability but in 315 patients with preserved HF 
(EF > 40%) [16]. Two additional ongoing clinical studies 
that are expected to complete in 2020, EMPEROR-Preserved 
and EMPEROR-Reduced, are examining empagliflozin 
10 mg once daily compared with placebo in patients with 
or without diabetes who have HF. EMPEROR-Preserved is 
evaluating the efficacy and safety of empagliflozin in 5750 
patients with New York Heart Association (NYHA) class 
II–IV HF with preserved EF (HFpEF) with EF > 40% and 
elevated N-terminal-pro b-type natriuretic peptide (NT-
proBNP) to the first occurrence of cardiovascular event such 
as cardiovascular death or HHF [17]. EMPEROR-Reduced 
is studying empagliflozin 10 mg once daily versus placebo 
to a similar outcome but in 3600 patients with HFrEF with 
EF ≤ 40% and elevated NT-proBNP [18].

2.2.2  Canagliflozin

Canagliflozin was approved by the FDA in March 2013 to 
improve glycemic control in adult patients with T2DM as 
an adjunct to diet and exercise [19]. On 30 October 2018, 
the FDA approved an additional indication for canagliflozin 
to reduce the risk of MACE (cardiovascular death, nonfatal 
MI, and nonfatal stroke) in adults with T2DM and estab-
lished CVD after the results of the CANVAS (Canagliflozin 
Cardiovascular Assessment Study) program were released. 
Clinically meaningful findings from this program demon-
strated statistically significant benefits from using canagli-
flozin in patients with T2DM and established CVD. In addi-
tion, results from the CREDENCE study released in early 
2019 led the FDA to grant another significant indication 
for canagliflozin: reducing the doubling of serum creatinine 
and reducing the risk of ESRD, cardiovascular death, and 
HHF in patients with T2DM and diabetic nephropathy with 
albuminuria of > 300 mg/day [19].

The CANVAS program encompasses the CANVAS trial, 
initiated in 2009, and the CANVAS-R trial, started in 2014. 
This program was created to evaluate the safety and effi-
cacy of canagliflozin on composite cardiovascular death, 
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nonfatal MI, or nonfatal stroke in patients with T2DM and 
HbA1c ≥ 7%. Combining these two large randomized stud-
ies provided data for over 188.2 weeks from 10,142 patients 
with T2DM and high cardiovascular risk, of whom 72.2% 
had a history of ASCVD and 14.1% had a history of HF at 
baseline [20].

In the CANVAS trial, 4330 patients were randomized 
(1:1:1) to receive canagliflozin 100 mg once daily, cana-
gliflozin 300 mg once daily, or matching placebo. In the 
CANVAS-R trial, 5812 patients were randomized (1:1) to 
receive canagliflozin 100 mg once daily with optional up-
titration to 300 mg once daily (in patients who tolerated 
100 mg daily and required additional glycemic control) or 
matching placebo. The analysis of the two studies combined 
evinced a mean difference of − 0.58% in HbA1c, − 1.60 kg 
for body weight, − 3.93 mmHg in systolic BP (SBP), and 
− 1.39 mmHg in diastolic BP (DBP) (P < 0.001 for all) when 
comparing canagliflozin and placebo. Regarding cardiovas-
cular outcomes, canagliflozin resulted in a statistically sig-
nificant reduction in the composite outcome of cardiovas-
cular death, nonfatal MI, or nonfatal stroke compared with 
placebo, with an event occurring in 26.9 versus 31.5 patients 
per 1000 patient-years, respectively (HR 0.86; P < 0.001 for 
noninferiority and P = 0.02 for superiority). In subjects with 
established CVD, canagliflozin also demonstrated a decrease 
in the composite outcome of cardiovascular death, nonfatal 
MI, and nonfatal stroke by 18% compared with placebo, with 
an event occurring in 34.1 versus 41.3 patients per 1000 
patient-years, respectively [20].

Within the CANVAS study, 19% of the population pre-
sented with a prior stroke or TIA at baseline. Throughout 
the study, 309 subjects had a stroke, of whom 123 had a 
prior stroke or TIA. The rate of this occurrence of stroke in 
the canagliflozin group was 7.93 patients per 1000 patient-
years compared with 9.62 patients per 1000 patient-years 
in the placebo group (HR 0.87; 95% CI 0.69–1.09). Further 
analysis identified a significant reduction in hemorrhagic 
stroke (HR 0.43; 95% CI 0.20–0.89) but no reduction in the 
occurrence of ischemic stroke (HR 0.95; 95% CI 0.74–1.22) 
[21]. Additionally, significance was not met for the study’s 
secondary outcome of death from any cause (HR 0.87; 95% 
CI 0.74–1.01) and death from cardiovascular causes (HR 
0.87; 95% CI 0.72–1.06) [20].

Furthermore, when compared with placebo, canagliflo-
zin was associated with a statistically significant lower risk 
for HHF in subjects with a history of HF at baseline (HR 
0.61; 95% CI 0.46–0.80), with an absolute risk difference of 
− 106.97 per 1000 patient-years in subjects with a baseline 
diagnosis of HF compared with − 8.36 per 1000 patient-
years for subjects without an HF diagnosis (P < 0.003) 
[22]. Additionally, this decrease in HHF risk was not dose 
related (100 mg vs. placebo: HR 0.82; 95% CI 0.65–1.03; 
and 300 mg vs. placebo: HR 0.82; 95% CI 0.65–1.03). These 

preliminary findings from the CANVAS trial provided a 
strong foundation on the related benefits of canagliflozin in 
patients with HF.

The CANVAS program also evaluated the effects of cana-
gliflozin on albuminuria and eGFR because of the associa-
tion of impaired kidney function and an increased risk for 
CVD. Data from numerous clinical studies indicated that 
patients with CKD are more likely to die from CVD than 
from developing kidney failure. Therefore, using therapy 
that has dual benefits on CVD and renal function may be 
beneficial in patients with CKD [23]. In the CANVAS 
studies, data from 2039 subjects with an eGFR < 60 mL/
min/1.73 m2 demonstrated a decrease in the progression of 
albuminuria in the canagliflozin arms (event rate of 89.4 
patients per 1000 patient-years) compared with the placebo 
arm (event rate of 128.7 patients per 1000 patient-years) (HR 
0.73; 95% CI 0.67–0.79). In addition, albuminuria regressed 
in subjects receiving canagliflozin, with 293.4 patients per 
1000 patient-years compared with 187.5 per 1000 patient-
years with placebo (HR 1.70; 95% CI 1.51–1.91) [20].

Similarly, the beneficial effects of canagliflozin on kidney 
function was also observed in the CREDENCE study. A total 
of 4401 subjects with T2DM, CKD, and albuminuria were 
randomized (1:1) to receive either canagliflozin 100 mg 
daily or matching placebo [24]. This study reported that the 
primary composite outcome of ESRD, doubling of serum 
creatinine, or death from renal or CVD was 30% lower 
in those receiving canagliflozin (event rate 43.2 per 1000 
patient-years) than in those receiving placebo (event rate 
61.2 per 1000 patient-years; HR 0.10; 95% CI 0.59–0.82; 
P = 0.00001). In addition, the relative risk for the primary 
composite outcome was 34% lower in those receiving cana-
gliflozin than in those receiving placebo (HR 0.66; 95% CI 
0.53–0.81; P < 0.001), with a 32% decrease in relative risk of 
ESRD (HR 0.68; 95% CI 0.54–0.86; P = 0.002). In relation 
to cardiovascular effects, subjects in the canagliflozin arm 
had a lower risk of cardiovascular death, MI, or stroke (HR 
0.80; 95% CI 0.67–0.95; P = 0.01), as well as HHF, com-
pared with placebo (HR 0.61; 95% CI 0.47–0.80; P < 0.001) 
[24]. These positive findings meant canagliflozin gained 
FDA approval for a new indication in patients with T2DM 
and diabetic nephropathy with albuminuria of > 300 mg/day 
to help decrease the risk of ESRD, cardiovascular death, 
HHF, and doubling of serum creatinine [19].

2.2.3  Dapagliflozin

Dapagliflozin was first approved by the FDA in January 
2014 as an adjunct to diet and exercise to improve glycemic 
control in adults with T2DM [25]. One of the most impor-
tant clinical studies demonstrating the benefits of dapagliflo-
zin for the prevention of CVD was the DECLARE-TIMI 58 
study, which was completed in September 2018. This study 
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evaluated dapagliflozin 10 mg once daily or placebo (rand-
omized 1:1) in patients with T2DM who either had preexist-
ing ASCVD or were at risk for ASCVD and were followed 
for a median of 4.2 years. The study included 17,160 patients 
and had a primary safety outcome of composite MACE 
(cardiovascular death, MI, or ischemic stroke) and primary 
efficacy outcomes of MACE and the composite of cardio-
vascular death or HHF. Of the 17,160 patients who com-
pleted the run-in phase of the study, 40.6% had established 
ASCVD and 59.4% had multiple risk factors for ASCVD at 
baseline. The trial demonstrated that dapagliflozin lowered 
HbA1c compared with placebo with an average least-squares 
(LS) mean absolute difference of 0.42% (95% CI 0.40–0.45). 
Additionally, the LS mean difference between the groups in 
weight reduction was 1.8 kg, favoring dapagliflozin (95% CI 
1.7–2.0), and the difference in the reduction was 2.7 mmHg 
in SBP and 0.7 mmHg in DBP (95% CI 2.4–3.0 and 95% 
CI 0.6–0.9, respectively), both of which were lower in the 
dapagliflozin group [1].

Originally designed with MACE as the primary safety 
outcome, the DECLARE-TIMI 58 study responded to the 
information released from the EMPA-REG OUTCOME 
trial by amending the protocol to include both MACE and 
cardiovascular death or HHF as the two primary efficacy 
outcomes before the data and safety monitoring commit-
tee reviewed the data on MACE. The DECLARE-TIMI 58 
study illustrated a lower rate of HHF with dapagliflozin, 
resulting in noninferiority compared with placebo for the 
primary efficacy outcome of lower rate of cardiovascular 
death or HHF (4.9 vs. 5.8%, respectively; P = 0.005). How-
ever, no difference in rate of cardiovascular death was con-
firmed for dapagliflozin versus placebo (2.9% for both). Of 
the patients who had established ASCVD at baseline (40.6% 
of the total study population), those taking dapagliflozin and 
placebo experienced similar rates of cardiovascular death 
or HHF (7.8 and 9.3%, respectively; P = 0.99). Similarly, a 
subgroup of patients with multiple risk factors for ASCVD 
showed no difference in the rates of cardiovascular death 
or HHF between those taking dapagliflozin or placebo (2.8 
and 3.4%, respectively; P = 0.99). The DECLARE-TIMI 58 
study also found that the difference between the dapagliflo-
zin and placebo groups for MACE was not statistically sig-
nificant, with MACE occurring in 8.8% in the dapagliflozin 
group versus 9.4% in the placebo group (0.6%; P = 0.17). 
Additionally, the rate of MACE in the subgroup of patients 
with established ASCVD was similar (13.9 and 15.3% with 
dapagliflozin and placebo, respectively; P = 0.25), as it was 
in patients with multiple risk factors for ASCVD (5.3 and 
5.2%; P = 0.25) [1].

A subanalysis of the DECLARE-TIMI 58 study looked at 
3584 patients with T2DM who had a previous MI [4]. While 
no reduction in MACE was shown for patients without a pre-
vious MI (7.1 vs. 7.1%; P = − 0.97), in patients with T2DM 

with a history of MI, dapagliflozin compared with placebo 
reduced the absolute risk of MACE by 2.6% (15.2 vs. 17.8%; 
P = 0.039) and reduced the absolute risk for cardiovascular 
death/HHF by 1.9% (8.6 vs. 10.5%; P = 0.046) [4].

Before the DECLARE-TIMI 58 study, data on the effects 
of SGLT-2 inhibitors in patients without baseline ASCVD 
were not robust, and this study provided insight into the 
effects in this population. While subjects in the dapagliflozin 
group did not show decreased MACE compared with sub-
jects in the placebo group, dapagliflozin proved noninferior 
for the primary safety outcome of MACE. The results of this 
trial showed that, regardless of history of ASCVD or HF, 
dapagliflozin prevented cardiovascular events, particularly 
HHF, because of the lower rate of cardiovascular death or 
HHF in patients receiving dapagliflozin versus placebo [1].

The DAPA-HF study examined dapagliflozin 5 or 10 mg 
once daily versus placebo in 4744 patients (with or with-
out T2DM) with chronic NYHA class II–IV HFrEF and 
elevated NT-proBNP levels [26]. The study population 
had an average age of 66 years, 68% had NYHA class II 
HF at baseline, and the average LVEF was 31%. In addi-
tion, 42% of the patients enrolled had diabetes, 35% were 
obese, and 74% had hypertension at baseline. The DAPA-
HF study was completed in July 2019 and met its primary 
composite endpoint by demonstrating a statistically signifi-
cant reduction in the composite of cardiovascular death or 
WHF by 26% (P < 0.0001) when added to standard of care 
[27]. The primary outcome occurred in 16.3% of patients in 
the dapagliflozin group compared with 21.2% of patients in 
the placebo group (P < 0.00001). In the dapagliflozin arm, 
10.0% of patients experienced a first episode of WHF and 
9.6% died from cardiovascular causes compared with 13.7 
and 11.5% in the placebo group, respectively (P < 0.00004 
and P = 0.029). Furthermore, when evaluating each compo-
nent of the primary composite endpoint individually, dapa-
gliflozin resulted in a 30% reduction in the risk of WHF 
(P < 0.0001) and an 18% reduction in the risk of cardio-
vascular death (P = 0.0294) [28]. This was the first study to 
publish results on the use of SGLT-2 inhibitors in patients 
with HF without diabetes and showed benefit by reducing 
death and hospitalization in patients with HF regardless of 
their baseline glycemic status.

The DAPA-LVH study was conducted in 66 patients at a 
single center in Scotland and was completed in April 2019, 
but the results were not yet available at the time of this pub-
lication. This study was conducted to determine whether 
dapagliflozin 10 mg once daily could regress LVH in patients 
with T2DM and LVH who were normotensive [7, 29]. 
Regression of LVH has been thought to be a mechanism for 
reducing risk for cardiovascular events and death in patients 
with T2DM, as it is present in up to 70% of these patients. 
The study included 64 patients with SBP < 145 mmHg, 
DBP < 90 mmHg, and HbA1c of 6.5–9.9% [7].
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The DAPACARD study, completed in March 2019, 
attempted to identify the mechanism for decreased cardio-
vascular events with the use SGLT-2 inhibitors, specifically 
dapagliflozin. This phase IV study included 52 patients with 
T2DM and evaluated cardiac substrate uptake, myocardial 
efficiency, and myocardial contractile work over 6 weeks 
through positron emission tomography and magnetic reso-
nance imaging scans [30]. At the time of this publication, 
the results were not yet available.

More information regarding the impact of dapagliflozin 
on CVD prevention should be revealed as the study results 
are released from current ongoing clinical trials, including 
DEFINE-HF and DAPA-CKD, which have completed sub-
ject recruitment [31, 32]. The DEFINE-HF study enrolled 
263 patients with NYHA class II–III HFrEF and elevated 
NT-proBNP or BNP and is evaluating the mean difference 
in NT-proBNP and quality of life between patients receiv-
ing dapagliflozin or placebo [31, 33]. The DAPA-CKD 
study is evaluating the effects of dapagliflozin 5 or 10 mg 
once daily on the progression of CKD or cardiovascular/
renal death when added to standard of care in approximately 
4000 patients with CKD and increased albuminuria versus 
placebo [32].

In addition to these currently active studies, numerous 
studies are still recruiting, including ELUCIDATE, PRE-
SERVED-HF, DELIVER, and DETERMINE-preserved, all 
of which are examining the effect of dapagliflozin on car-
diovascular events [33–35]. The ELUCIDATE study (target 
completion date July 2020) is a phase IV study of dapagli-
flozin 10 mg versus placebo that will measure cardiac GLS 
from baseline to week 24 in 90 patients with T2DM and nor-
mal LVEF [33]. The PRESERVED-HF study (target comple-
tion date September 2019) is a phase IV study evaluating 
the effects of dapagliflozin 10 mg once daily versus placebo 
on the change in NT-proBNP from baseline to 12 weeks in 
patients with NYHA class II–IV HFpEF with an elevated 
NT-proBNP presenting with at least one additional risk fac-
tor [34]. The DELIVER study (target completion date June 
2021) is a phase III study evaluating the reduction in the 
composite of cardiovascular death or HHF/urgent HF visits 
with dapagliflozin 10 mg once daily versus placebo in 4700 
patients with NYHA class II–IV HFpEF who have elevated 
NT-proBNP levels at baseline [35]. The DETERMINE-
preserved study (target completion date July 2020) plans 
to enroll 400 patients with elevated NT-proBNP levels and 
evidence of structural heart disease to evaluate dapagliflozin 
10 mg versus placebo on the change from baseline in 6-min 
walking distance test at week 16 [36].

2.2.4  Ertugliflozin

Ertugliflozin was first approved by the FDA in December 
2017 as an adjunct to diet and exercise to improve glycemic 

control in adults with T2DM [37]. The major CVOT for 
ertugliflozin is the VERTIS-CV study, which was initiated 
in November 2013 and completed in December 2019. This 
study’s primary objective is to demonstrate noninferiority of 
ertugliflozin versus placebo in regards to MACE (the time 
to first occurrence of cardiovascular death, nonfatal MI, or 
nonfatal stroke), and the secondary objectives are to estab-
lish superiority of ertugliflozin versus placebo on time to the 
composite endpoint of cardiovascular death or HHF, time to 
cardiovascular death, and time to the composite endpoint of 
renal death, dialysis/transplant, or doubling of serum creati-
nine from baseline [38]. Subjects in the VERTIS-CV study 
are aged ≥ 40 years and have T2DM and established ASCVD 
involving the coronary, cerebrovascular, and/or peripheral 
arterial systems at baseline; they were randomized (1:1:1) 
to ertugliflozin 5 mg, ertugliflozin 15 mg, or placebo once 
daily [39]. Of the 8252 patients enrolled, 76.3% had coro-
nary artery disease, 23.1% had cerebrovascular disease, and 
18.8% had peripheral arterial disease (not mutually exclu-
sive) before screening. Furthermore, almost 48% of the 
subjects had a previous MI, 21% had a prior stroke, 57.3% 
had a previous coronary revascularization, and 8.2% had 
a previous peripheral revascularization. Lastly, within the 
study population, 23.1% of patients had a baseline diagno-
sis of HF, with most having a diagnosis of HFpEF (80.6%) 
compared with 19.4% presenting with HFrEF [39]. This is 
important because it is the highest percentage of patients 
presenting with baseline HF out of all SGLT-2 inhibitor 
CVOTs.

A smaller phase II study (MK-8835-042) evaluating 
ertugliflozin in patients with T2DM and hypertension 
assessed the change from baseline in average 24-h SBP to 
day 28. This 4-week study, which was completed in 2011, 
included 194 patients with inadequate glycemic and BP con-
trol who were taking at least one oral diabetes medication 
and up to two medications for BP control. Patients were ran-
domized (1:1:1:1:1) to either ertugliflozin 1 mg, ertugliflo-
zin 5 mg, ertugliflozin 10 mg, hydrochlorothiazide (HCTZ) 
12.5 mg, or placebo [40]. The study showed significant 
decreases in 24-h mean SBP for all doses of ertugliflozin, 
with − 2.71 mmHg for ertugliflozin 1 mg, − 3.73 mmHg 
for ertugliflozin 5 mg, and − 3.42 mmHg for ertugliflozin 
25 mg, and − 2.95 mmHg for HCTZ compared with 0.26 
for placebo (P = 0.034, P = 0.010, P = 0.012, and P = 0.024, 
respectively) [40, 41].

The ERADICATE-HF study, the ERTU-GLS study, and 
the EMMED-HF study are currently looking at various com-
ponents of the effects of ertugliflozin on CVD. The ERADI-
CATE-HF study is a phase II study evaluating the change in 
proximal sodium reabsorption, effective renal plasma flow, 
GFR, SBP, DBP, and heart rate in patients with T2DM with 
NYHA class II–III HF with an LVEF ≥ 20% and elevated 
BNP levels. The purpose of this study is to try to explain the 
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mechanisms by which SGLT-2 inhibitors modify cardiore-
nal effects on fluid volume and neurohormonal activation 
in patients with T2DM and HF [42]. The study is testing 
the hypothesis that ertugliflozin increases proximal tubular 
natriuresis, resulting in a reduction in plasma volume, with-
out inducing significant renal vasoconstriction or activation 
of the sympathetic nervous system. The ERADICATE-HF 
study is expected to be completed in March 2021.

The ERTU-GLS study is currently recruiting patients 
with T2DM with stage B HF (structural heart disease but 
no current or prior symptoms of HF) in Korea and plans to 
enroll 120 patients. The rationale of this study is to evaluate 
the effects of ertugliflozin on cardiac function by measuring 
GLS and other hemodynamic factors using echocardiogram 
[43]. This study is expected to be completed in October 
2020.

The EMMED-HF is a phase IV study that plans to include 
52 patients with T2DM and HFpEF and evaluate peak oxy-
gen uptake (VO2) as the primary outcome measure to deter-
mine whether ertugliflozin alters cardiac metabolism by 
improving VO2 compared with placebo over 12 weeks. This 
study is expected to be completed in June 2021 [44].

2.2.5  Sotagliflozin

Sotagliflozin  (Zynquista®) is a dual sodium-glucose cotrans-
porter-1 (SGLT-1) and SGLT-2 inhibitor that does not yet 
hold any FDA-approved indications in the USA. However, 
numerous studies examining sotagliflozin and CVD are 
currently recruiting patients, including SOLOIST-WHF, 
SCORED, and the “Safety, Tolerability and Pharmacody-
namic Activity of Sotagliflozin in Hemodynamically Stable 
Patients with Worsening Heart Failure” study [45–47].

The SOLOIST-WHF study (target completion date Janu-
ary 2021) aims to demonstrate that sotagliflozin reduces 
cardiovascular morbidity and mortality with a composite 
of cardiovascular death or HHF compared with placebo in 
patients with T2DM and HFrEF after admission for WHF 
[46]. This study plans to enroll approximately 4000 patients 
with T2DM and a history of HFrEF (LVEF < 40%) who 
were recently admitted to the hospital or had an urgent 
HF visit for WHF. The SCORED study (target completion 
date March 2022) plans to evaluate approximately 10,500 
patients to ensure sotagliflozin does not increase the time to 
first MACE (cardiovascular death, nonfatal MI, and nonfatal 
stroke) and reduces the time to cardiovascular death or HHF. 
The SCORED study is evaluating patients with T2DM and 
CKD who are aged ≥ 18 years with at least one major car-
diovascular risk factor or ≥ 55 years with at least two minor 
cardiovascular risk factors [47].

Lastly, the “Safety, Tolerability and Pharmacodynamic 
Activity of Sotagliflozin  in Hemodynamically Stable 
Patients with WHF” study (target completion date November 

2020) is evaluating approximately 81 patients who were 
admitted to a hospital or visited an emergency department/
HF clinic for congestive HF requiring intravenous diuretics 
and presented with at least two clinical signs and symptoms 
of cardiac congestion. This study is assessing the safety and 
tolerability of sotagliflozin and its effects on plasma volume 
changes, erythropoiesis, and NT-proBNP levels [48].

3  Discussion

Similar to the glucagon-like peptide-1 receptor agonists 
(GLP-1 RAs), a blood sugar-lowering therapy, SGLT-2 
inhibitors have been gaining more attention, not only for 
their glycemic benefits but also for the favorable effects on 
cardiovascular outcomes that were observed in multiple ran-
domized CVOTs. As a result, for the first time in history, 
the ADA guidelines recommend the use of an antidiabetic 
agent based on the patient’s cardiovascular comorbidities. In 
the 2018 ADA guidelines, in addition to liraglutide (GLP-1 
RA), SGLT-2 inhibitors are recommended as a first-choice 
add-on treatment in patients with T2DM and established 
ASCVD who do not achieve adequate glycemic control with 
metformin monotherapy [11]. Similarly, the 2019 American 
College of Cardiology/American Heart Association guide-
lines recommended the use of an SGLT-2 inhibitor in addi-
tion to metformin for adults with T2DM and ASCVD risk 
factors [49].

Clinical studies have consistently demonstrated the signif-
icant effects of SGLT-2 inhibitors on the relative risk reduc-
tion of HHF and progression of renal disease. Their effects 
on the reduction of MACE, such as MI, stroke, or cardiovas-
cular death, have been modest for many of the agents within 
this class, but statistical significance in this outcome was 
observed in the CANVAS trial. These results are similar to 
those obtained in trials of GLP-1 RAs, where an overall 12% 
reduction in MACE and a 9% reduction in HHF was noted in 
patients with T2DM taking these agents [50]. Nevertheless, 
within the SGLT-2 CVOTs, reduction in MACE was more 
prevalent in patients who had established ASCVD than in 
patients without ASCVD. On the other hand, the reduction 
in HHF was found to be a class effect and observed in all 
patients regardless of prior HF diagnosis.

The cardiovascular benefits of SGLT-2 inhibitors may 
be due to the glycemic control attained by these agents in 
patients with diabetes, suggesting that achieving adequate 
glycemic control may have a greater effect in the reduction 
of microvascular complications than in macrovascular com-
plications. However, many other proposed mechanisms are 
being explored that could potentially aid in the cardiovas-
cular outcome reduction seen with these agents. The inhibi-
tion of SGLT-2 cotransporters in the proximal renal tubule 
also mediates the excretion of uric acid through the glucose 
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transporter 9, which may have some association with car-
diovascular benefits since increased uric acid levels have 
been linked to HF and cardiovascular complications [51]. 
Furthermore, in addition to their glycemic effects, SGLT-2 
inhibitors are also responsible for a natriuretic and osmotic 
diuresis effect that may play a role in BP reduction through 
volume contraction, leading to a decrease in afterload and 
reduction in cardiac preload and arterial stiffness [51]. These 
potential mechanisms are all being further studied in numer-
ous clinical studies across the various SGLT-2 inhibitors 
mentioned in this review.

In relation to the possible adverse effects (AEs) of 
SGLT-2 inhibitors, as a drug class they are well-tolerated in 
patients with T2DM. All agents carry an increased risk for 
genital mycotic infections and diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA). 
Although the risk for these AEs is increased, the prevalence 
is low and can often be reduced with thorough patient educa-
tion on risks and prevention methods. Since the risk of geni-
tal mycotic infection is a result of the drug’s mechanism of 
action and the increase in urinary glucose excretion, patients 
can be educated to maintain adequate personal hygiene to 
reduce the occurrence of this AE [52]. In addition, patient 
education on the signs and symptoms associated with DKA 
for patients taking SGLT-2 inhibitors is crucial because 
patients are often euglycemic in DKA on these agents. This 
is because SGLT-2 inhibitors can increase the intrinsic 
ketogenesis by increasing secretion of glucagon, lowering 
insulin concentration, and promoting lipolysis [53]. Never-
theless, providing proper education on possible symptoms 
of DKA, such as fatigue, shortness of breath, abdominal 
pain, nausea, and vomiting, with the possible steps to take 
if a patient experiences these symptoms, can greatly help 
decrease its severity [54]. The CANVAS study for canagli-
flozin also showed an increased risk of amputation and frac-
ture, but this risk was not observed in the CREDENCE study 
or in any other clinical study evaluating SGLT-2 inhibitors.

4  Conclusions

The robust data from these large clinical studies of SGLT-2 
inhibitors have provided evidence that these agents, unlike 
other glucose-lowering agents, have a positive benefit in a 
spectrum of patients with T2DM with and without estab-
lished CVD, including HF. So far, published data on these 
agents have also shown significant benefits on cardiovascular 
outcomes in patients without T2DM. In addition, major clin-
ical studies are currently ongoing and will hopefully provide 
more insight and rigorous data to further support the efficacy 
of these agents in patients with CVD.
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